Determination and distribution of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in rivers, surface runoff, and sediments in and around Thohoyandou, Limpopo Province, South Africa
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ABSTRACT

Water quality in rural areas is affected adversely by build-up of traffic-generated organic compounds on road surfaces, leading to their presence in water runoff and sediments. Characterising these compounds is a first step in developing measures for the removal of such pollutants from water courses. In this study, liquid-liquid extraction of water samples from several rivers and surface run-off enabled quantification of major PAHs. Soxhlet extraction of sediment samples was followed by clean-up of samples using column chromatography. The PAHs were quantified by gas chromatography. In water and sediment samples, 6 PAHs were identified and quantified. In river water samples, individual PAH levels ranged between 0.1 µg/t and 137 µg/t, while in sediment samples levels ranged between 17.9 µg/kg and 9870 µg/kg. For surface run-off, levels ranged between 0.6 µg/t and 2 500 µg/t for water samples and between 112 µg/kg and 34 400 µg/kg for sediment samples. Total levels of PAHs in sediment samples were relatively high (111.6 to 61 764 µg/kg) compared to those in water from both river and surface run-off (29.2 to 3 064.8 µg/t), and PAH levels in surface runoff were much higher than in river waters, implicating tarred roads and parking lots as main point sources of PAHs. PAH ratios also indicate that the PAH content of runoff and sediment is more likely due to pyrogenic sources, i.e. vehicle emissions, although petrogenic sources (mainly oil spills) also play an important role. Toxic Equivalence Quotient (TEQ) values in river and runoff waters ranged from 0.10 to 4.03 µg/t and for sediments the TEQ ranged from 0.50 to 272.23 µg/kg. These results are of concern, as the calculated TEQ is likely to be an underestimate of the actual TEQ, since only 6 PAHs with relatively low toxicities were analysed.

Long droughts and low rainfall, and washing of automobiles in and near the rivers are important factors which may have contributed to the observed levels of PAHs in both river water and sediments.
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INTRODUCTION

The toxicity of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and their widespread distribution has led to more interest in the presence of these compounds in the aquatic and terrestrial environment. Many studies have been done in developed countries (e.g., Crystal and Foster, 1991; Maldonado et al., 1999), but in South Africa few studies have been conducted to determine the presence and levels of PAHs in the environment (Butler and Sibbald, 1986). Das et al. (2008) followed the sources of, and historic changes in, PAH inputs to Zeekoevlei since the early 1990s, and found very low levels of low molecular weight (MW) PAHs, attributable to low traffic volumes in the catchment, with higher concentrations of high-MW PAHs during the rainy winter season, suggesting stormwater input and atmospheric deposition from non-point sources. Nieuwoudt et al. (2011) extensively investigated soils and sediments collected from central South Africa, specifically targeting industrial, residential, and agricultural areas. The total concentration of PAHs was found to range between 44 and 39 000 ng/g with pyrogenic processes the most likely sources. PAH levels were in the same range as levels reported from other countries.

The scarcity of water resources in South Africa, combined with limited health budgets, pollution by different industries and lack of proper waste management, call for improved measures to manage the release of PAHs into the environment. The fact that few studies have been conducted in South Africa makes this study unique and important. Exposure of humans and wildlife to PAHs occurs via different pathways, such as inhalation, consumption and skin contact (Deutsch-Wenzel et al., 1983; Crystal and Foster, 1991). The present study was conducted in water because water forms an important component
of different routes of contamination. Surface run-off represents a wide range of pollutants, and sediment acts as sink of PAHs because of their low solubility (Ogunfowokan et al., 2003). Road traffic parameters such as average daily traffic and surface texture depth can also significantly influence organic pollutant build-up (Mahbub et al., 2010). It is hoped that this study will provide a background for mitigating the impacts of PAHs transported by stormwater runoff to receiving waters.

METHODS

Study area

The study area for this research was the Vhembe District in the Limpopo Province of South Africa (Fig. 1). The province shares borders with the neighbouring SADC (Southern African Development Community) countries Zimbabwe and Mozambique. Important towns in this province are Thohoyandou, Makhado, Thabazimbi, Polokwane, Lephalale and Musina. Thohoyandou is the largest town in the district. The underdeveloped rural regions of the Limpopo Province are subject to periodic droughts and environmental degeneration because of poor water supply and infrastructure. Despite recent improvements, rural people still use water directly from streams for household purposes, which include washing of laundry and car washing and bathing directly in the river. The Mutshundudi, Mutale and Dzindi Rivers originate on the southern slopes of the Soutpansberg mountain range and are tributaries of the Luvuvhu River, which flows through the Kruger National Park (KNP) to join the Limpopo River. The Nzhelele River is the only perennial river in the study area, located on the northern slopes of the Soutpansberg and flowing into the Limpopo River (Angliss et al., 2001). Agricultural activity in the catchment consists of commercial pine, alien mahogany and eucalyptus plantations, while tea, mangoes, bananas, macadamia nuts and citrus are produced by commercial and subsistence farmers (Angliss et al. 2001).

TABLE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Short description (Table 2)</th>
<th>Map reference</th>
<th>Full description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nzhelele River water and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°54.934' E 30°12.814'</td>
<td>Nzhelele River under Dopeni bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River water and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°56.837' E 30°23.353'</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River above Phiphidi waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Mutale River water and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°46.377' E 30°32.356'</td>
<td>Mutale River under Mutale bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Dzindi River water and sediment</td>
<td>S 23°01.315' E 30°23.906'</td>
<td>Dzindi River under Dzindi bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Luvuvhu River water and sediment</td>
<td>S 23°06.415' E 30°24.092'</td>
<td>Luvuvhu River near Tshino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Nzhelele Road runoff and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°54.699' E 30°13.032'</td>
<td>Tshikombani taxi rank, near Dopeni bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>Mutshundudi Road runoff and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°56.095' E 30°23.434'</td>
<td>Mutshundudi road, near Phiphidi purification plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR</td>
<td>Mutale Road runoff and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°46.056' E 30°33.496'</td>
<td>Mutale Road, at Shadani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR</td>
<td>Dzindi Road runoff and sediment</td>
<td>S 23°01.022' E 30°23.981'</td>
<td>Tshisaulu Road near Dzindi Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
<td>Thohoyandou Parking runoff and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°58.546' E 30°27.431'</td>
<td>Thohoyandou Shell Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP</td>
<td>Univen Parking runoff and sediment</td>
<td>S 22°58.566' E 30°26.517'</td>
<td>Univen Library Parking lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chemicals

Merck silica gel (particle size 0.040–0.063 mm) was used for column chromatography. Dichloromethane and n-hexane 99.5% were obtained from Aldrich; solvents were double distilled to remove impurities. Reagent grade sodium chloride, anhydrous sodium sulphate and sodium carbonate and analytical grade anthracene, azulene, dibenzothiophene, fluoranthene, indene, and pyrene were supplied by Aldrich.

Sampling

Thirty-eight (38) samples were collected during 6 sampling cycles and analysed (19 sediment samples and 19 water samples). Samples were collected during the rainy season, usually a day after significant rainfall (September 2005 to January 2006). The river water and sediment sampling points for this study were: Nzhelele River, Luvuvhu River, Mutale River, Mutshundudi River and Dzindi River, while runoff water and sediments were sampled near these sites where roads crossed these rivers (4 sites), and on 2 parking lots (Fig. 1; Table 1). Water and sediment samples were collected 3 different times (if possible) from the different sampling sites (Table 2) over a period of 5 months during the rainy season.

Water run-off samples were collected at riverbanks at points where run-off enters these rivers, and on roadsides and parking lots around Thohoyandou Town as shown in Table 1. Water samples were collected in the water column 30 cm above the riverbed of the selected rivers, while sediment samples were taken with a sampling spear, which was inserted to a depth of up to 30 cm in the river bed. Three different sediment samples were taken at different spots in the sampling area, which were then combined to give one representative sample. Three aliquots of water samples were taken and combined together into 2.5 ℓ bottles with a screw cap lined with aluminium foil. Run-off sediment samples were also collected from rainwater, and sample spears were used to collect sediment samples. Run-off samples were taken at points where run-off enters these rivers, at roadsides and at parking lots.

Sediment samples were collected from the same locations as water samples. Water samples were stored at < 4°C and were analysed as soon as possible after collection.

Wet sediment samples were collected in clean glass bottles. Run-off water samples, i.e., rainwater run-off, collected after a rainfall event, were collected as described above for water samples. Samples were kept cool during transportation, and in the laboratory were kept frozen awaiting sample preparation and analysis. Sediment samples were air-dried for 3 days and sieved with 0.5 mm mesh sieves (Ogunfowokan et al., 2003).

Extraction

Liquid-liquid extraction was used for the extraction of river water and surface runoff in this study, using the methods of Rezaee et al. (2006) and El-Beqqali et al. (2006). A 500 ml aliquot was saturated with 75 g NaCl, transferred to a separating funnel and extracted 3 times by shaking vigorously with 30 ml dichloromethane. The 3 extracts were combined and washed 3 times with 30 ml 0.1 M sodium carbonate in a 100 ml separating funnel. The organic layer was separated and dried with anhydrous Na₂SO₄. The dried extract was reduced by evaporation and re-dissolved in 1 ml n-hexane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Sample Date</th>
<th>Sampling Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW1</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>09/08/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS1</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>09/08/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW2</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>27/08/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS2</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>27/08/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW3</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>23/09/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS3</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>23/09/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW1</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>09/08/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS1</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>09/08/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>27/08/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS2</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>27/08/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>23/09/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS3</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>23/09/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTW2</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>27/08/2005</td>
<td>Mutale River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTS2</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>27/08/2005</td>
<td>Mutale River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW3</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>24/09/2005</td>
<td>Dzindi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS3</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>24/09/2005</td>
<td>Dzindi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW3</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>24/09/2005</td>
<td>Luvuvhu River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS3</td>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>24/09/2005</td>
<td>Luvuvhu River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTRW4</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>01/12/2005</td>
<td>Mutale Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR5</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>01/12/2005</td>
<td>Mutale Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPRW4</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>01/12/2005</td>
<td>Thohoyandou Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPRS4</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>01/12/2005</td>
<td>Thohoyandou Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPRW5</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>19/12/2005</td>
<td>Thohoyandou Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPRS5</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>19/12/2005</td>
<td>Thohoyandou Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRW5</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>19/12/2005</td>
<td>Univen Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPR5</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>19/12/2005</td>
<td>Univen Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRW5</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>21/12/2005</td>
<td>Mutshundudi Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR5</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Mutshundudi Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRW6</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Mutshundudi Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR6</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Mutshundudi Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTRW5</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>21/12/2005</td>
<td>Mutale Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR5</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>21/12/2005</td>
<td>Mutale Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRW5</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>21/12/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR5</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>21/12/2005</td>
<td>Nzhelele Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRW6</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Nzhelele Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR6</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Nzhelele Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRW6</td>
<td>Runoff water</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Dzindi Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRS6</td>
<td>Runoff sediment</td>
<td>10/01/2006</td>
<td>Dzindi Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soxhlet extraction was used for the extraction of sediment samples (US EPA, 1996) for the extraction of semi-volatile and non-volatile organics from solid matrices. Sediment samples were air dried, crushed with mortar and pestle and sieved through a 0.5 mm mesh sieve. Ten grams of sediment sample were weighed into an extraction thimble, which had been pre-extracted with dichloromethane, placed in a Soxhlet extractor and extracted with 30 ml of dichloromethane for 12 h. The extract was then reduced to about 10 ml on a water bath at 38°C with the condenser water cooled to 4°C. The reduced extract was transferred to a 100 ml separating funnel and 20 ml distilled water added to the extract. The mixture was washed with three 10 ml portions of 0.1 M sodium carbonate. The extraction was done in triplicate. The dried extract was reduced by evaporation and re-dissolved in 1 ml n-hexane.

Validation

Low extraction efficiencies of PAHs have been demonstrated and additional losses of PAHs can also occur during purification and concentration of extracts before analysis, which may lead to underestimation (Ghiasvand et al., 2006). Validation studies were therefore carried out in terms of recovery of PAHs to show that the extraction procedures for both sediment and water were efficient. This was done by adding 1 ml of 1 000 mg/l standard mixture consisting of 6 PAHs to 500 ml pre-extracted water samples. Double-distilled water (500 ml) was first pre-extracted in triplicate with 30 ml dichloromethane as a blank sample.

Sediment samples were also spiked for validation purposes. Spiked dried pre-extracted sediment samples (10 g each) were extracted with 30 ml dichloromethane each. To the pre-extracted sediment samples 1.0 ml of 10 mg/ml PAH standard mixture was added, after which the samples were air-dried. The spiked water and sediment samples were then extracted and analysed.

Absolute calibration was carried out by measuring peak areas obtained from known amounts of standard solutions. The resulting data were plotted, and a calibration factor was obtained from the slope of the resultant line (Simpson, 1970).

Analysis of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

A Perkin-Elmer Clarus 500 gas chromatograph (GC) with a flame ionisation detector and a 30 m x 250 μm i.d. Perkin Elmer Elite-5HT capillary column (5% diphenyl, 95% dimethyl polysiloxane) was used (Aderemi, 2003; Wilcock et al., 1996). Data acquisition and analysis were performed using Perkin-Elmer Turbochrom data acquisition and analysis software. GC operating conditions were: temperature program: hold 3 min at 70°C, heat at 12°C/min and hold 6 min at 330°C; He carrier gas flow rate: 10.0 ml/min; detector temperature: 250°C; H2 flow rate: 45.0 ml/min; air flow rate: 450 ml/min.

Calibration standards were prepared using concentrations ranging from 10 mg/l to 50 mg/l for each PAH of interest through dilution of stock solutions with hexane. The prepared standard solutions for each PAH were chromatographed and peak areas determined. A plot of peak area versus concentration was linear over the concentration range for all components. A stock solution of each standard (anthracene, azulene, dibenzothiophene, fluoranthene, indene and pyrene, abbreviated as ANT, AZU, DB, FLU, IND, and PYR, respectively) was prepared at a concentration of 1 000 mg/l in double-distilled hexane and stored in a refrigerator, except for pyrene, which was supplied as a 100 mg/l solution. Except for indene and pyrene, the stock solutions were prepared by dissolving 10.0 mg standard in 10 ml double-distilled hexane. Aliquots were taken from the stock solution for dilution to prepare solutions of varying concentrations. For indene (density 0.996 g/ml), 10.4 μl of the liquid was pipetted with an automated micropipette into a 10 ml volumetric flask and topped up with double-distilled hexane to make a 1 000 mg/l stock standard. Five μl of each pure standard solution was injected into the GC to determine each compound’s retention time. Three replicate injections were made for each PAH standard. Four dilutions of 0.5, 1, 3 and 5 mg/l, respectively, were made in 10 ml flasks and the peak areas were used for plotting calibration curves for all 6 standards.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Calibration and linearity of the method

The calibration graphs were linear with correlation coefficients for the linear regression ranging from 0.9302 to 0.9995. The analytical procedure was tested in terms of sensitivity, recovery and precision of standard mixtures and actual samples. The recoveries of individual PAHs were obtained by standard addition (Table 3). The percentage recovery from water was consistently higher than the percentage recovery from sediment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Retention time (min)</th>
<th>% Recovery from sediment</th>
<th>% Recovery from water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indene</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azulene</td>
<td>9.53</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibenzothiophene</td>
<td>14.23</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracene</td>
<td>14.56</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoranthene</td>
<td>17.79</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>18.62</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Instrument Detection Limit (IDL) was determined for each PAH standard (Table 4). The IDL is the analyte concentration required to produce a signal greater than 3 times the standard deviation of the noise level. This was measured by analysing 6 standards at the estimated IDL and then calculating the standard deviation from the measured concentrations of the standards (Miller and Miller, 1984).

Source identification

PAHs can be used as anthropogenic geochemical tracers and are used to identify the origins of pollutants (Simoneit, 1984; Ding et al., 2007). The ratios of PAHs such as phenanthrene/anthracene and fluoranthene/(fluoranthene + pyrene) have been used to distinguish different sources in urban and rural areas (Bi et al., 2003; Biache et al., 2014; Gotham and Bidleman, 1995; Lohmann et al., 2000; Motelay-Masei et al., 2007; Ray et al., 2008). In this study fluoranthene/(fluoranthene + pyrene) ratios (Yunker et al., 2002) were calculated for all the samples (Fig. 2). Ratios below 0.5 for individual samples show some correlation with their origin or sampling time, and can be ascribed to episodic petrogenic spillages and grass or wood burning.
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Estimation of carcinogenic potencies

Knowing PAH concentrations in the different media allows the estimation of carcinogenic exposure risk to residents of the area. Carcinogenic potencies associated with exposure of a given PAH can be calculated using benzo[a]pyrene Toxic Equivalency Factors (BaP-TEF) (Tsai et al., 2004; Nisbet and LaGoy, 1992). The TEF is expressed as a ratio of a PAH congener to that of BaP. Adding the product of the concentration of each PAH and its TEF produces a benzo[a]pyrene Toxic Equivalence Quotient (TEQ) for each site. TEFs for the 6 PAHs studied are listed in Table 5, and TEQs in Table 6.

Comparison of these data with standards such as the Dutch soil standards (RIVM, 2001) shows that the TEQ in several sediments far exceeded the Dutch standard. For example, the Dutch standard for anthracene is 17 mg/kg, and for fluoranthene 31 mg/kg.

River water and sediment samples

The total PAH concentrations in river water samples are shown in Fig. 3 and the total concentrations in sediment samples are shown in Fig. 4. In both series, anthracene was the major individual PAH, reaching levels up to 137 μg/ℓ in Mutshundudi River water and 9 870 μg/kg in Mutshundudi sediment. The total PAH concentration also varied considerably and was higher in sediment samples than in water samples. This is consistent with the high traffic density on roads near this river, with numerous villages, roadside mechanics and car washes in this catchment alone (own observation). Previously, high total dissolved solids concentrations were found in the Mutshundudi, varying between 5 and 500 mg/ℓ (Dederen et al., 2001).

The FLU/(FLU+PYR) ratios (Yunker et al., 2002) indicate the PAHs in the Luvuvhu, Mutshindudi, and Mutale River sites are mostly of pyrogenic origin, whereas the PAHs in the Dzindi site are petrogenic. This is in line with car washing and other commercial activities in the vicinity and upstream of the site. All river sediment samples, including those from the Dzindi site, show pyrogenic origins. A European Union directive states a maximum acceptable PAH value in water of 100 ng/ℓ (EU, 2008), but some studies have reported values of 2000–160 000 μg/ℓ in water and 3 000 μg/kg in sediment.
Xu et al. (2007) reported total PAH concentrations ranging between 46 4 000 and 2 621 000 µg/kg in surface sediment samples of the Yellow River. Canadian sediment quality guidelines (CCME, 2001) are well developed, while development of European guidelines for sediment quality (European Commission, 2010; Carere et al., 2012) has been subject to controversy (Crane, 2003).

Factors contributing to the composition and levels of PAHs in both water and sediment include chemical properties of the compounds, sediment composition, organic carbon and clay content and sedimentary deposition. Sediment with high organic carbon content will generally have high levels of PAHs; sediment with low organic carbon content will have low levels of PAHs (Xu et al., 2007).

Variations in concentration are also influenced by seasonal changes; vapour and particulate phase PAHs tend to be higher in winter than in summer. During the rainy season 'heavy' (higher MW) PAHs dominate in water and sediment (Das et al., 2008), with PAH distribution correlating with particle size (Baek et al., 1991); wind speed also plays an important role in fluctuating of PAH concentrations (Li et al., 2006). Strong winter winds and wild fires, and the number of vehicles on the roads are other variables affecting PAH levels in surface runoff, river water and sediments. Unique air circulation cells over the region are key seasonal factors that could influence deposition and hence PAH concentrations in water and sediment; for example, anticyclonic circulation over the subcontinent in summer results in higher PAH concentrations than in winter, when marine air flows more rapidly into the region, as shown by backward trajectories (Draxler and Rolph, 2003; Hatlane, 2004).

### Surface runoff and sediment samples

The total PAH concentrations in surface runoff samples are shown in Fig. 5 and PAH concentrations in surface sediments in Fig. 6. In these series, anthracene, fluoranthene, and pyrene were major PAHs present, reaching maximum individual concentrations of 23 400 µg/kg for anthracene in Univen parking runoff sediment, 12 700 µg/kg for fluoranthene in Thohoyandou parking runoff sediment, and 34 400 µg/kg for pyrene in Univen parking runoff sediment. FLU/(FLU+PYR)
ratios in runoff and sediment samples were generally low, confirming the petrogenic origins of these PAHs.

On the other hand, PAH distribution in surface runoff was dominated by IND, DIB, ANT, FLU and PYR, whereas AZU was undetectable in most of the sediment samples, as well as some of the water samples. The highest individual PAH value in surface runoff water samples was found at the Mutshundudi site (PYR 2 500 µg/ℓ), followed by the Nkhelele site (PYR 940 µg/ℓ). High PAH values in the Mutshundudi and Nkhelele areas might be attributed to traffic density, high rate of indiscriminate refuse dumping and burning of organic refuse. From the results, it is clear that the levels of PAHs in sediment samples are higher than in the water samples.

Urban runoff has been studied extensively by Tsihrintzis and Hamid (1997), who reported that motor vehicle emissions, oil leakage, vehicle tire wearing and asphalt road surface erosion are common PAH sources in the urban road environment. Li et al. (2006) and Butler et al. (1984) have demonstrated that PAH concentrations in road dust vary according to the distance from the source of pollution. Concentrations of PAHs in UK soils and sediments have been reported ranging between 0.1–54 mg/kg (Wild and Jones, 1994), and concentrations between 0.04 and 1.3 mg/kg have been reported in soils or road dust from remote areas in the USA (ATSDR, 1990). PAH concentrations between 0.01 and 42.58 mg/kg have been reported in Bahrain soils (Al-Haddad et al., 1993).

### Distribution of individual PAHs in river and surface runoff water

The concentration of each individual PAH in river and surface runoff water is shown in Fig. 7, and the concentrations in river and runoff sediment are shown in Fig. 8. The concentrations of the low-MW PAHs indene, azulene, and anthracene with 2–3 ring structures are generally very low, while the moderate MW 3–4 ring PAHs dibenzothiophene, fluoranthene and pyrene occur in much higher concentrations, especially in sediments. This predominance of pyrogenic PAHs suggests anthropogenic sources such as combustion of fossil fuels and vehicle exhausts. This is confirmed to some extent by the individual fluoranthene/ (fluoranthene + pyrene) ratios calculated for all the samples (Fig. 2).

### CONCLUSIONS

The distribution of PAHs in several samples, especially runoff and sediment collected near commercial areas (Table 6) indicates a potential risk to human health. This impression is confirmed by the TEQ values which in most cases are above acceptable levels. The highest total PAH value was obtained from a Univen parking lot surface runoff sediment sample (61 754 µg/kg); the lowest water PAH value (38.2 µg/kg) was obtained from the Luvuvhu River, in a rural area upstream from Thohoyandou. The high values in the University of Venda parking lot and Thohoyandou parking lot are clearly due to the
large number of motor vehicles that are parked on a daily basis in these places.

PAH values in the Thohoyandou parking lot, which is near a petrol station and a garage, can be attributed to surface wash-off of petrol spillages and oil which is not stored as waste. Samples collected from these areas were very dark, indicating the presence of organic degradation products, of petrogenic origin (Fig. 2). High commercial activity and agricultural production by residents and traders around the Thohoyandou area, which is not adequately monitored by the relevant authorities, might be another cause of these high PAH values.

Runoff values are consistently higher than the values found for waters from the nearest rivers, indicating point sources of PAHs on roads and parking lots, as expected. The low-MW PAHs (2–3 rings) AŽU, IND and DIB, were most abundant in water samples, while 4-ringed PAHs (ANT, FLU and PYR) were predominant in sediment samples.

Although there are no large industries around the study area, and no industrial wastes are being discharged directly into the rivers around the study area, municipal sewage waste is discharged directly into some rivers, implicating another probable source of contaminants in rivers. Due to rapid motorisation in recent years, road stormwater runoff can be considered a major source of PAHs. PAH sources in the study area include automobile exhaust, lubricating oils, atmospheric deposition, domestic heating, petrol and diesel engines and organic refuse burning. Since most of the PAH environmental burden is found in the soil (approx. 95%) (Hassanien and Abdel-Latif, 2008), concentrations of these contaminants in street dust are influenced by traffic density and the rate of atmospheric deposition; hence their concentrations were higher in sediment samples in the present study.

Diesel exhaust, tyres and coated pavements were confirmed to be major contributors of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in road dust in Japan (Pengchai et al., 2003); this study also revealed a significant difference in PAH profiles between locations and sampling periods. PAHs of anthropogenic origin are formed from either combustion of organic matter or as discharging petroleum-related materials. Petroleum-derived residues contain high levels of 2–3 ring PAH compounds (Mastral et al., 2003), while high MW PAHs are formed in high-temperature combustion processes (Xu et al., 2007). High levels of PYR and FLU are the result of incomplete combustion, fuel pyrolysis and oil burning (i.e., they have a pyrolytic origin), while ANT and most of the 2–3 ring PAHs have a petrogenic origin (Feng et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2007).

High PAH concentrations in winter have been reported in many urban atmospheres (Wild and Jones, 1994, Li et al., 2006). Enhanced vehicle exhaust, domestic and space heating, wild fires, long-term dryness and long-range winter winds transporting air pollution over long distances increase the levels of PAHs in winter, in both water and sediments, due to large deposits of particulate PAHs. PAHs then tend to concentrate in rivers and street dust before they can be diluted by good summer rainfalls. This is reflected in the levels of these compounds in the sediment samples. The quality and composition of sediment may be another factor contributing to high PAH levels. Most of the soil in the study area contains clay, which is lipophilic and therefore tends to bind PAHs more strongly. Emission of atmospheric particles from household burning is another possible source; particulate-associated PAHs are transported and deposited into rivers, since the population around the study area is dependent on wood burning for both cooking and space warming in winter.

The fluctuations in PAH concentrations in the present study may indicate the influence of seasonal variation in prevailing atmospheric conditions which favour PAH dispersion and decomposition. Samples were collected between late winter and summer. In Limpopo winters are normally dry and windy with little or no rainfall, whereas summers are very hot, with rainfall, though this is sometimes low, and rainfall is mainly concentrated in late summer.

Variation in concentration may also be further associated with PAH sources and seasonal changes. Low-MW and high-MW PAH ratios differ due to seasonal changes. In winter, both low-MW and high-MW PAHs dominate due to cool and dry conditions, whereas in summer the low-MW PAHs easily volatilise from contaminated soil (Gustafson and Dickhut, 1997; Dimashti et al., 2001).

This study shows that the most abundant PAH species are high MW ANT, FLU and PYR, which usually have petrogenic origins and therefore can be attributed to high traffic density, incomplete combustion and the fact that these contaminants are slow to degrade; sediments in particular act as sinks where these chemicals tend to concentrate (Ging et al., 1991). This is consistent with the high PAH values obtained in sediment samples, particularly the runoff sediment samples.

The high abundance of these species appears to be related to motor vehicle emissions, but some studies have demonstrated that enrichment of lower-MW PAHs in roadside dust particles could be attributed to their predominance in large atmospheric particles which deposit faster, in contrast to high-MW ones which predominate in smaller particles and deposit more slowly from the atmosphere (Fang et al., 2004).

The highest PAH values in sediment samples were for PYR (34 400 µg/kg), followed by ANT (18 200 µg/kg) and FLU (12 700 µg/kg). Concentrations of PYR and FLU in the road dust of Cairo, Egypt have been recorded as 166 and 68 µg/kg, which was consistent with values obtained in Beijing (Li et al., 2006). PAH levels recorded in the current study are thus considerably higher than those collected in other studies, which may be related to climatic conditions. PAH levels in soil and sediment samples have been reported as, for example, 2 µg/kg in the United Kingdom, 6.9 µg/kg in Norway, 1.1 µg/kg in Canada and 3.3 µg/kg in Australia (Butler et al., 1984; Jones et al., 1989).

Most PAH levels analysed in the study area were below the maximum allowable concentrations (MAC) in most of the river water samples, but in sediment samples the TEQ values generally exceeded those recommended by the WHO, Canadian, US EPA and Dutch RIVM guidelines (CCME, 2008; US EPA, 1993; RIVM, 2001). On the other hand, the TEQs compare favourably with those for Korean road dust, which ranges from 930 to 16 740 µg/kg in industrial areas and from 4 370 to 68 840 in urban areas (Dong, 2009). In runoff water samples, all of the PAHs were below the MAC, except for pyrene, which does exceed the MAC in some of the samples. In runoff sediment samples, most PAHs do exceed the MAC, and this is consistent with high density of traffic density and other PAH sources.

Although this is a remote rural area, there is considerable traffic between villages and towns, and lively roadside commerce, complicating source identification. The concentrations of PAHs obtained in this study fall within the range of previously reported global and South African data (Das et al., 2008; Nieuwoudt et al., 2011) even though there are some significant differences observed in PAH values, which can be linked back to the contributory sources and origins of the PAHs.
monitoring is necessary and urgent to document PAH data in the study area through the development of more sensitive analytical techniques for a greater variety of PAHs.
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